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Plans for the extension, Improy.--mun-t

and reduction Iti rates of
parcels post wore announced liy rost-mast- er

General Hurleaon. I Hi'

changes, which aro tu become fffei-tlv- e

August I. Include mi Increase
from II to 20 pounds In the maxi-mu-

weight of panels: n material
reduction In the postal rntes In Hie

first and second zones: and the aban-

donment of the pawl post map as a
means of computing rates and tnc
..i,iiintiiiti fur it iir a rate cliart In

dividualized to every postoffhe In the I

( Stnlcs The plans imiteni- -

plato tho purchase of a law numb r ,

. uutonioijlles to bu used exiltiBhch (

ior the delivery or panel posi ninvi
While for the piesent the maxi-

mum wolL'lit limit of 2" iiounds and
the reduction In rates will apply on- -

y to tun first and second zones, from
any Riven postof flee- - --a dlstanco of
about IfiO miles the changes direct-- , A
ed constitute tho first step toward n TV

I.
Cop 2. by

one his
and shipped
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universal extension or uie bjbumii . . . ... .,
'" wl,c" "e "as " roi.

nnil a reduction In the rates ,"-- " ,"'l
' I IsIs Indeedmatter. the time and on

of postage on parcel
"It Is my expectation and belief." way to the train that Is to take

said General IJurleson. i
II11 t0 t,e hiintliiK grounds, what a

"that eventually It may bo 1
twMiw 0f exhilaration comes upon

or 20 years tho postal servile will Mm. Xothlng to do for a week,
handle all of the small two 0r a month, hut hunt
package transportation business In lind fl9)l nI be rt.fri.shed In a life
the United States. The maximum Il(..,r t0 ,nture! Even now those
weight limit, extended now from 1 1

, WMOgo have this bent
to 20 pounds, I expect to see Incrons- - an. pinunlni; nnd preparing for their
ed to 100 pounds, and experience fn hunting trPi jt )ny bo that
may demonstrate the practicability .. Wj, g0 nBa t0 Dakota for
of handling tho parcel business K(.ogo jmv wcll y0 rcIllcm.
even lower rates than wo now pro- -

ln8t year.g trip thu getting ur
pose. I appreciate fully the beroru dawn, the freezing drive out
inent for an Increase In tho weight 0VL,r t10 ,,rarle8. then the tramp
limit and a reduction In rates to all t0 Hel tl0 (U.C()yFi Uu) wnlt ,,, ,u.
zones, but It Is necessary for us. in b,Uup co)(li th(, ,,ri.nk of dnw jn
a sense, to feel our way. that , enst ftm v ..Jlonk
reason wo have made the change pro- - holk.. thc whir ol
posed apply only to the first and sec- - ,,. n)lironc,lng blrdB!

zones. Or did you go for ducks nlong
Mr. Rurlcion the ehnng- - , 8horu ,)f the Chesapeake? It

l'B.il5,ro,!?wf:' . '" " recall the early trip to the
zone shall lie udo the HllotB i.im.i. the setting of the..,.,.. wi,h ii .i,c oral dellve-- y of ,, C1)y nm, tleM hmv vo1 h(!tt(i(.

any offlco and tho first zono rate of ,mck ,, pngy I10btIon m.Umj win apply to ul parcel pout H,)k. wlld, .,,, hol(, wlthout
ma I at any office for , , , 1IJV, ,,, ,low 8llr.delivery or for delivery by city car- - ,.,,,, yo, WI,r ,0 y0WHcU
rler or on rural routes JlHt f()r 8BConil. mid t
from that ;

"Tho second zone shnll Include the i

remainder of what Is now tho first
zone, together with tho present hoc- -
ond zone and shall Include thu units
ol area located In whole or In part
within a radius of approximately 10
miles from any given

"The rate of postage on parcels '

weigning in excess or four ounces In
tho proposed first zono will bo re-
duced from five cents for the first
pound nnd one cent for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof to
five crntH for the first pound nnd
one cent for each additional two
pounds or fraction thereof, nnd the
rate for the second zone will bo re-
duced from five cents for the first
pound and three cents for acli addi-
tional pound or six cents for tho first
imunii anu rmir cents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof to
five cents for tho first pound nnd
one cent for each additional pound
or fraction thereof.

"Tho maximum weight of parcel
post packages will bo Increased from
1 1 pounds to 20 pounds, tho Increase
of weight to apply only to the first
and setond zones. No change has
been made In the sle or form of

collected by tho
show thnt f l ill I one-thir- d of the

total pnrcols mailed are handled
within tho proposed first nnd secondzones and the general
belluvcH tl. Increase In tho weight
limit and tho reduction of the ratesif postage In tlm first mid hecondzones, as proposed, will benefit great-
ly iiiiiro than one-thlr- d of the public.
11111 "Jnt (he producer, the consumer
uinl the local merchant will profitmaterially by the changes. He points
mil, too, that tho fimnerH who wered to anticipate much benefit fromllig parcel post service win be afford-
ed a cheap mmiiiH of transporUiiKtheir products dlrmtly to t,0 ,.,,.

,,,'Ut ,,U, lmnl '"TfllHIIItrade nm Justify Hie ein-- P
oyinent of external o delivery mt-uc- e

iiIko will b . ti.Weill will put hi,,, , t.Hc , ,
with IiIh customers
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I suit made his way down the- hi uk. and out on the dead,
overhanging cedar trunk. Off
somewl ere a woodpecker was ham-nieiln- g,

uinl In the big nk near at
hand squirrel was chattering. The
only other sound wuh the laughing
and bubbling of the stream,
.lust down the stream thu rapid
fumed and futed until suddenly
It sunk out of sight In it deep,
black pool. That wuh the spot!
Carefully poising his rod, tho mnn
made tho east. The lino spun, the
fly went Htralght to the tenter of
tbe pool splash! A gleam sil
ver, u nputter or tho surfnie, and
he felt the deep delight that

iiiiiies with a pull the line
and u bend of the rod. The llsh

nnd sulked and fought iigaln.
until nt liiHt. guiding the lino care-iii- ll

with hit. left hand, the men
bent low mid w'ikimi him In with
the net In his rlnlu. Three pounds,
silver nnd speckled, ami panting
wlih the uneipml struggle!

There Is no morn exhilarating
port In the world trout fish-

ing, despite the lmnl work, the long
walks, the discomfort or pushing
through the btikhes nnil lirMiiMi..u
and the slipping on the wet atones
mil it4t).

Maskalouge tishlng is diffuront.
If ;iii aro after this fish, vou go
to tho manlier lukw In the".North,or to Cuiimda. Klther with fn.g orminnow bu. i. ttt, 14 tW andM'lnnt'r. it u bt.ht , e.iht' nlongaih ennuis it ,h necewsarv tob. e a guile .,, une of the partxiw tin boat fo, ., inasKalongo

itiil't want to
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wnkn nnd see the water alive with
ducks which you had to shoo nwuy
before you could get a wing shot.

Then you vividly live ngttln those
few dnya you spent with your good
dog among the woods nnd part-
ridges; your tramping cautiously
about the undergrowth until the
covey was pointed, and the rising
birds gave you u right nnd left
shot, which you made, to your great
delight.

Perhaps you go after bigger game
deer In the north, or moose In

Canada. How you shook with ex-

citement when your first moose
came by, so that you made n clean
mlsB, nlthoiigh the target was big
enough nnd the un easy ono.
Since then you have grown to be
mi old hand with thu rifle, as the
mounted bends In your club and
your den evidence. Kven the grizzly
and the mountain lion thu Itock-le- s

may hnve succumbed to your
prowess as a hunter, nnd thc long,
unrd climbs, tho hunting for "sign"
and the dnys of no hiicccss have
merged Into n remembrance of
weeks pleasantly spent among glor-
ious surroundings, nlr thnt was In-

vigorating nnd redolent of pines,
scones of beauty beyond description,
and an appetite thnt would mako
an ostrich bury its hend In thu
sand.
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round so fust that It burns vour fin-gers, nnd of n sudden them is nonp for freedom, clear out Into
iwi
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other sldo of the boat: tlion unnwln Into the nlr. Wit n tautlino you neo,i not fear his leansand after awhile ho tires of tilsonn of exertion and nmkea fir thobnttfim to sulk and gain tho frlo nd-l- y

roteetlon of tho weo.Ii
All this tlmo the oarsman hasI'm n Pulling you into wator"l .vou have had u chnni-- J to akeHI il UOOd I linl l,t llnr.L. I ,r.
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Kvery aay n different human8tory will appear In The'Imps. You can got a boaut l
reproduction of thU nictiir"

7 'to y'4 ,,h0,r8' r,uB,"p a
n size, with thinweek s "MontorV In ''Tho Mentor"won known authority

wilrjoct of the picture and Tories
of ho week. Headers llof Tl o Tinnnd "The .Mentor"

Korature, History, Selene? iSTravel and own exqulalto idcturesOn sale t Tho Times office. Pricefifteen tents. Write today tollmea for i,,.,.i.i... .., uuunm ex aitllllL'AMOPlnteil .VHwsnaner HnhAn JU
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SPEED

gas service stands ready for your ..use

every minute every hour every day.

sas service means no preliminary' firing

up no kindling to chop no stubborn
fire to nurse,

it responds instantly to the match.

gas stoves come in all sizes from ji singlo

burner plate to great hotel ranges, Prices

are model ate, -

-l-f yoirwlsh to use gas, telephone 170,

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central. .

The World's Best Meat
Is Just good enough for our custom-
ers In our opinion. And u trial
order will prove that we llvu up tu
our belief. Order a roust or a steak
nnd prepare yourself for n treat
for It will Hiirely prove onu whun
tho meat appears on your table.

MAIISIIFIELI) OASII MAIIKKT.

FOURIER BROS.
MnrshflcliI Telephone North Ilend

U21-- J Two Market SI

ia)yr-J-r

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK
OI.DKST HANK IX COOS C'OU.VI'V.

INtnblMieil 1HHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on TJnio )eMstn,

Officers:

J. W. Iliuiuclt, President.
J. II. Flanagan, Vlre-I'ieslde-

It. IV M'llllums, Cashier.
Ceo. I Winclie.ster, Assistant Cashier.

EANDON BY THE SEA .
THE CITY OF;THE FUTURE

A FKW TKX AGUE TItACTS 1X)UU MILES HOUT1I OX
COUXTV ROAD $.W IEH ACHE; $100 GASH, HALAXCE
TWO YEAItS. XO IXTEUEST, XO TAXES, FIXE SAXDV
LOAM, LEVEL JJEXCII MXI).

Buy One It Will Make You Money

DonaH MacKintosh
HEAL ESTATE itnd INSURANCE.

Definite Privileges- -

WHEN you brlni; money to tho counter of .this hank nndIn exchange a "ehocklng account" pass book, you nrodoing moro than placing your funds In sufe keoplng.
A(S,s:owi;r a-c-

S1 Lrts s
llifr S8.o .1erinr,Sv!!eKen8.Che,:k,,,K'nCC""t' "avo

jou wish to pay n debt. Tho person to
havc.Cseon Urn."1' W W ma UWay" Y"' '"Hut you write a check In his favor. You may carry It l.imIt he Is not there, you tun leavo It J.11no ono can uho It ...one It S ,ia)ab,0 , hnB ,)ropor) endorsed L LIf ho Is at

' "m" U Ilt l,lt' o" ell'Her m' Ca." ear''8t bo BlVO it to tho
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of C00SIBAY

THU KKCOIIII PHOTOOltAPiiivn tnco,...
Hate photographic copies of all record. rS A""abstracts of titles, present to date.owners, other.t.0.,J.e?., eslate furnished on abort notlS 'niormatlon relating

Wi.-iM-! uii-it'E-: 117 North Front St., Marshflfihi. Pi.n.,. iHv -- wmw 4UAfw. J. KUST. Manager
All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Offhe
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Stauff Grocery!
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$10 A FRONT

Wl.nr.i ii. ....... ..
I

Helling for lir.'to,
un exceptional barg 1
urrorliiK lu Wast Marn!'' t hu the term CIII1VIHOII V. Wll n.. '"
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'V. H. KAUPjfiVA

City Auto SI
Oood . Cara, Careful tw

reasonable rlmr. "'"

'Will ko nnywhorQ nlStand LSI
Phono, 78. NlRhi'JhoJy
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JUHT ItKCim'irri
A larito Nhtpment of n

(JIllHH HIllllll'M.
Call und sco our itoti J

num. vo uiso nave ioJ
miosc uesigiis m shower t
from two light to five, h
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Barnard & Lane

Low Rates for

Handling Tr
Wo inn trunks M.J

polntH' lu Mnrshflvld foMtl
lug ratoH, delivery to Ui
the first stories of bulldkp

une iruiiK . .

Threo trunks
Twolvo trunks

..... ......

Star Transfer and Slon

Levi llelsiicr, 11
riioucs, 120-- J:

T. J. SCAIFT.

V. S. IIROWN JSa.11.1

MarchfiPlH PAINTir DECOMH

Estliuutcs FurnuWl

I'liono 1H7--L iU

Unique Pantato
THE MODERN DYKRS.CLI

I'REHSERS nnd HAT lira
A Kent for Howard If. Ift

Co., Fine Tnllorlnf. Ill
make your next inlt.

B85 CENTRAL.

PROFESSIONAL QIRitl

Co.

IIAltltV J), wpnoF
Teacher of Vino,

nnd CoiiiM)sltkt

Eastern Conservatory W
'I cuchltig satiio rnetDod 11

ut tho "Now KiiElaod (

W.

vatory of Music," Bofcl

.MiiHsacnuieui.

Uegliinern a specialty. f'J
can at 'Thomas jiuikm

137 N. 2d St., ManMtUI

DEN JAM IN OSTLIXU.
D Consulting EdjImi.

I'liono 10.1-- L

Architect

Jlmtl

CONTRACTOR W

ISUIIllFAI.

nana unu miu.i..v- - .
If desired. An honeit M
teed- - Phone 1Z4-- ".

rnpi, naTT.IVl).
I ... ..... and I

rinnu """'.
41b S. Sixth Street FI
Leuvo orders at w. ."--

DEKIJ RILEY UAW-- J

A VlunMW
Reeldence-Studi- o, 23J f

Phone i;"- -

O. CUASDLER,

! n.i. ...i nna. Coll'
nuuuu out puu

Mrslifleld, 0Wf!

H. W. MORROW.

171 GriniM BulldlnjC W
OUicen- -,
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